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The Divers Alert ¹tN orkis approaching the end ofits first decade of service to the
SCUBA diving public and medi cine community. One of DAN's primary goals is
the collection of SCUBA inj ury statistics. The kist few years have seen increased
efforts to collect more information on the causes of inj ury.

METHODS

In 1988, SS3 diving accidents were reported from hyperbaric treatment facilities and
from divers who contacted DAN on both the einergency and non-emergency lines. Accident
Report Forms are filled out by the injured divers and by hyperbaric facility staff. Hyperbaric
staff provide information on treatment while the divers provide information concerning the
dive profile and personal data such as medical history. For clarification and confirmation,
personnel at DAN central contact the treatment facilities and divers by letter and telephone.
By June of 1989, 419 Accident Reports were received.

Of the 419 cases received, 111 were not recreational and 40 were incomplete. Thus,
268 recreational dive accident cases were analyzed.

DIVER AGE

The mean age of an accident victim was 34 years with the range being 11-61 years. Table
1 gives a frequency of age distribution.
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%bte 1. Distrtbotion ol' Age of Dive Accideat Victims

100.0TOTAL

SEX

Men were involved in diving accidents more than three times as often as women. This
probably indicates a larger male diving population but it could reflect higher risk diving habits
for men. Table 2 gives the sex of the accident victim.

'ttabk 2. Sex of the occtdeat victim

Female divers 21.6

100,0

CERTIFICATION/EXPERIENCE

Forty-nine percent �31 of 268! of the injured divers were beginning level  basic or
open water! SCUBA certified. The majority �0 of 78! of new diver  divers with one year or
less experience! injuries occurred in the more serious severity codes, indicating central nervous
system DCS and/or gas embolism. New diver profiles indicate 75 k dived 20 times or less, 61%
were diving at or deeper than 80 feet, 50% were diving repetitively, 41% had a rapid ascent
and 31% were outside the USN dive tables.
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In the 78 divers who had been diving one year or less there were 25 gas embolisms. Of
the 25 new diver embolisms, 16 had rapid ascents. These 25 cases represent 32% of all new
divers �8! but it represents 69% of all embolisrn cases �6! analyzed which could suggest that
lack of experience may contribute to the risk of AGE.

CASE BREA%MOWN

Of the 268 analyzed cases,46 were AGE, 60 were DCS Type I, and 162 were DCS Type

CONCLUSIONS

Accidents do not just happen, The 500-600 dive injuries which occur each year can be
attributed to no specific cause, but they are frequently a product of a series of events. While
these events can be different for each diver, similarities do exist. Certain conditions or
behaviors, in particular, are associated with injury, these include: fatigue, inexperience, and/or
drinking alcohol on the preceding night. Deep diving and repetitive diving are also strongly
linked to decompression sickness. Inexperience is a major predisposing factor for both
decompression sickness and air embolism. New divers are less knowledgeable about diving
safety and may have a tendency to go along with more experienced divers doing higher risk
diving.
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Beach erosion control measures have become a necessity along the south Florida
coast due to the continued erosional loss of protective beach and dune areas. The
pnrruuymethod to date, for beach reconstructionin south Floridainvolves dredging
of sand from an offshore "borrow area" and pumping the sand to the shoreline.
Although the method results in a "new" beach with greatly enhanced erosion
protection and recreatiorral use, it is often not without impacts  both unavoidable
and avoidableirnpacts! to the environment. In the summer of 1988, Dade County
sponsored a beach erosion control project to renourish a 2.5 mile segment of
northern Dade County shoreline. ¹ar the time of completion of the project, areas
of mechanicalimpacts to the reef adj acent to the borrow area were discovered. The
physical charactenstics of the impact indicatedit was associated with the dredging
operations. A subsequent survey of the reefs bordering the borro~ area identified
nine sites of impact. At each site physical evidence was found consistent with the
dredgrng equipment making contact with and scraping the reef. Two of the nine
locations exhibited substantial  i e., orders of magnitude greater in size! and severe
impact. These sites were chosen for detailed assessment. Theassessment involved
mapping the extent and magnitude of theimpacted area via evenly spaced transects
which were evaluated by biologists using scuba 7he assessed impact at the two
sites was spread over an area of 2.2 acres. Appraxirnately 1.5 acres of benthic
hard-bottom communities within the impacted area were destroyed  destruction of
75-100% of the benthic organisms!. It was estimated that over 25,000 hard coral
coloru'es, 24,000 soft coral colonies and over 2,000 barrel sporrges were among the
organisms destroyed by the dredging equipment. 77us destruction represents a
significan ~tract to the hard-bottom comrrutnity within the region by reducing
habitat quality, density of organrsms, reef structural complexity and the overall
productivity of the area.
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INTRODUCTION

Dade County, Florida has approximately 21 miles of ocean shoreline. Severe erosion
along the shoreline, has resulted in reduced storm protection and loss of a recreational and
economic resource. Metropolitan Dade County is committed to enhancing, restoring and
revitalizing the coastal beach and dune systems, to provide enhanced storm protection for
barrier island residents and recreational opportunities for county residents and visitors. The
County's beach projects are administered through the Department of Environinental Resour-
ces Manageinent  DC-DERM!. To date, 15.4 miles of eroded beach front have been restored.
Unfortunately, the restoration of the County's beaches has not been without impact to the
nearshore habitats  Marszalek 1981, Goldberg 1989!. Of specific concern to this report is the
impact caused by physical contact of dredging equipinent with the hard-bottom  live-bottom!
reef areas adjacent to the dredging site  e.g., borrow area!. Although other modes of impact
can occur and can be of equivalent or greater concern, only the effects of the mechanical
impacts will be discussed here.

During the summer  June through early October! of 1988 DC-DERM served as the
local sponsor for a federally funded beach restoration project along 2.5 miles of shoreline in
Sunny Isles  Figure 1!. The dredging inethod employed utilizes a "hopper dredge". This type
of dredge has arms mounted on the sides of the dredge. The dredging end of the arm is lowered
to the bottom where the material  i.e., sand! is suctioned up the arm and into the "hoppers"
on the dredge. The ship moves along within the borrow area, dragging the suction arin or "drag
head" on the bottom  Figure 2!. On August W, 1988, DC-DERM personnel noted mechanical
impact to a portion of the third reef, adjacent to the borrow area. The location and charac-
teristics of the impact indicated that it had been caused by the contact of the hopper dredge's
 Hopper Dredge LONG ISLP&D! drag head s! with the reef. Subsequently, a survey of the
reefs surrounding the borrow area was conducted by DC-DERM biologists to determine the
extent and degree of the impact. Nine separate areas of impact were identified. This report
details the location of the areas, characteristics of the impact and method used to quantify the
area of hard bottom impacted at two of the nine locations.

The general geological and biological features of the reefs found off the southeastern
coast of Florida have been described by Goldberg �973!, Jaap �984! and Shinn �988!. The
geological and biological features of the reefs off northeastern Dade County are siinilar to
those described by the above cited authors, but differ with respect to the depth of formations,
and, to a lesser degree, with the biotic components of the reef. A brief suminary of the specific
features found off Sunny Isles is presented here, outlining the pertinent topographic features
and biotic communities.

Qgg4Cy. Three distinct reef platforms, or terraces, are found between 0.5 and 2.0
miles off the Dade County coast  Figure 1!. The reefs are formed of pleistocene reef rock
with a "cap", up to eight feet thick, of geologically recent coral reef  Shinn 1988!. Shoreward
of the first  westernmost! reef is a large sand area with scattered patch reefs. The first reef is
a low profile, non-continuous reef believed to be formed by the convergent growth of smaller
patch reefs  Goldberg 1973!. The second reef is relatively narrow �25-200 m wide!, and crests
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at 11 to 13 m. The western edge of the second reef shows a mild relief of 1 to 1.5 in, rising out
of' a sand plain at a depth of 14 to 15 m. The eastern edge shows a greater and steeper relief
dropping 1 to 3.5 in to a depth of 17 m onto a sand plain which makes up the borrow area. The
western edge of the third reef, adjacent to the borrow area, has a relief of 1.5 to 3 in, rising
from between 18 and 19 m to approximately 16.5 m. The eastern edge of the third reef forms
the outer reef slope, sloping to + 60 m  Figure 3!,

A diverse and abundant assemblage of benthic plants,
hard corals, soft corals, sponges and fish is found on the offshore reefs in northern Dade
County. These communities have been, in part, described by Blair and Flynn �989!. The
communities on the second and third reefs are of specific concern as they are the reefs that
sustained mechanical itnpact from the dredge's drag head. The most abundant organisms are
the soft corals  i.e., Ecmicea spp., Pseudopterogoqja spp., Plexaura spp.! with numerous massive
hard coral colonies  i.e., Dichocoenia stokesii, Siderastrea siderea, Agaricia spp., Montastrea
spp., Stephanocoenia michelini! ranging in size from 2 cm to 1.5 m in diameter. Goldberg
�973! categorized this community as the "Offshore Reef Platform" assemblage.

Information collected from DC-DERM biological monitoring stations located around
the borrow area show 28 species of hard corals and over 130 species of pelagic fish exist in the
immediate region. Also, numerous species of sponges  i.e., Xestosporigia muta [barrel
sponge], Cliona spp. [boring sponge], Callyspongia spp. [tube and vase sponges], Ircinia spp.
[tube and cannonball sponges], Haliclona spp. [finger sponges]!, anemones  i.e., Polythoa
canbbea, Bartholomea annulata, Ricordia florida! and algae  i.e., Halimeda spp., Dictyota spp.,
Sargavsum spp., Peyssorirtelia spp., Hydrolithon spp.! cover the bot tom.

METHODS

Between the reef terraces found off the northern Dade County com-
munity of Sunny Isles are deposits af carbonate sand. Specific regions of the sand deposits
have been identified as "borrow areas"  by the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers! for use in beach
renourishment or restoration projects. The borrow area used for the 1988 sutnmer project
 Sunny Isles Beach Renourishment Project! was located between the second and third reefs,
between 2700 and 3000 meters   9000 and 10000 feet! offshore, with approximate bordering
latitudes and longitudes of 25 57.50'N, 80 05.75'W and 25 5525'N, 80 05.25' W!  Figure 1!.
The areas of mechanical impact are located on the eastern edge of the second reef and the
western edge of the third reef.

O' O'

examined for signs of impact  i.e., denuded area of the bottom; overturned, broken or loose
hard corals, soft corals or sponges; areas of rubble or large overturned boulders! by DC-
DERM biologists, using scuba. The survey began on the eastern edge of the second reef and
continued on the western edge of the third reef, until the entire reef edge adjacent to the
perimeter of the borrow area had been examined. Swimming side-by-side and approximately
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3 to 5 meters above the bottom, two divers were able to scan a 20 to 30 ineter path of the reef.
When an area of possible impact was noted, the divers descended and examined the bottom
for indications of contact by the dredge's drag head with the reef. If the area showed markings
characteristic of such impact, the area was marked with a buoy and the position noted. Impact
locations were noted with coinbinations of "line-ups"  alignment of fixed shore points! and
fathoineter profiles.

3 3«2 dpp 3 3 3 * d
deterinine the area impacted and destroyed. These areas were chosen due to the size
 minimally two orders of magnitude larger than the coinbined areas of the reinaining sites!.
At each site, using a compass and following the bearing of the impact path, a metered tape or
a 10-meter line, was stretched along the bottom within an impact tract. At 10-meter intervals
�-meter intervals for impact site 2!, a second metered line was extended perpendicular to the
first, from the western most point of impact to the edge of the reef. The second line was,
therefore, perpendicular to the impact tracts. A DC-DERM diver then swam along the
perpendicular transect line noting, on an under water slate, the beginning and end points  i.e.,
width! of any impact tracts and the relative degree of impact within each tract. Destruction
was categorized into one of five levels: 0%  no impact!, 0-25%  slight!, 25 � 50%  moderate!,
50-75%  heavy!, 75-100%  severe impact!.

It is recognized that this methodology can have multiple sources of error. For example,
the subjective placement of a region with 25% impact into the 0-25% or the 25-50% category
can vary between individuals conducting the assessment and the perception of the degree of
impact can vary. Further, the diver's familiarity with the specific area or habitat can affect how
he may perceive the degree of impact. Steps were taken to ininimize these sources of error.
All the assessments were conducted by two DC-DERM biologists with extensive experience
with coral reef conununities. Specifically, the biologists conducting the assessments are
responsible for conducting the biological monitoring programs associated with beach restora-
tion and renourishment projects  including the Sunny Isles project! and are familiar with the
areas in question. The specific diver's ability to deternune levels of iinpact was verified using
photogrammetric techniques. As a matter of procedure, areas showing borderline levels of
impact  i.e., 25, 50 or 75% iinpact! were placed into the lower of the possible categories. Areas
were assessed as mechanical impact attributable to the drag head only if characteristic scrapes
or gouges, described below, were present. Specific areas adjacent to heavily or severely
impacted areas may have been assessed a slight impact level  %25%! due to the iinpact of
rubble, generated by the scraping action of the drag head on the benthic organisms.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

A total of nine areas of impact were identified on the reefs. Two sites were on the
eastern edge of the second reef, and seven sites on the western edge of the t}urd reef. The
most severely impacted sites were sites 2 and 3, on the east side of the second reef. The
approximate location of the impact sites relative to the borrow area are shown in Figure 4.
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: At each area of impact, DERM divers noted marks,
scrapes, or tracts indicative of the dredge's drag head coming in contact with the reefs. Gouges
were characterized by smoothed, compressed, flat areas approximately 8 to 10 crn wide which
cut vertically 0.5 to 5.0 cm into the carbonate rock. The gouged, compressed areas were often
seen side-by-side  Figure 5! and correspond precisely to the size and placement of metal "wear
pads"  steel plates placed on the edges of the wear head to prevent wearing away of the metal
drag head via abrasion! on the underside of the dredge's drag head. Scraped areas appeared
as flattened surfaces on the higher points of the reef along a impacted tract. The scraped
surfaces also showed obvious compression, reflecting the considerable weight of the object
creating the impact. In the more severely impacted areas  i.e., sites 2 and 3!, swathes  multiple
tracts! of impact could be seen traversing the reef. The full width of a single tract  i.e., one
pass of the drag head over the reef! measured 2.5 to 3 m, which is equivalent to the width of
the dredge's drag head. At sites 2 and 3, due to repeated incidences of the drag head being
pulled across the reef, the width of the impact tract was as wide as 20 m. Within the areas of
multiple passes, virtually all benthic organisms  i.e., soft corals, hard corals, sponges and algae!
were destroyed  Figure 6!. Along specific tracts within impact site 2 and 3, all sediment and
rubble were removed from the crevasses and gullies within the impact tract, indicating the
barge was actively dredging while pulling the drag head across the reef.

In slightly and moderately impacted areas  e.g., sites 1,4-9!, the impact was intermittent
and limited to the highest points of the reef. In these areas it appeared as though the drag
head of the dredge was suspended, or partially raised, and held at a constant depth in the water
column. The drag head, therefore, only made contact with the portions of the reef that were
shallower than the depth at which the drag head was held. Although these areas of iinpact
were not as apparent as the severely impacted areas, the characteristic scrape marks were
present indicating that the destruction was caused by the drag head. In the areas of partial
impact, fractured live bottom, coral heads, injured soft corals and sponges were often found
 Figures 7 and 8!.

i Brief descriptions of the location and the impact at
the sites are given below, followed by the quantitative assessments of Sites 2 and 3.

Site+ The first impact site was found on the western edge of the third reef and crossed
over DC-DERM's biological inonitoring station "H". The damage is along two converging
paths, indicating multiple incidences of contact. The tracts are 50-75 m long and involve slight
�-25%! destruction of the hard bottom. At this specific site, two large Monrastrea annularis
coral heads were destroyed  Figure 10!, along with a number of smaller colonies of
Di chocoenia stokesii and Mearidrina rneandrites. The heading of the tracts were approxintately
35 M/170-180 .

. Impact site 2 is located on the eastern edge of the second reef, approximately
50 rn north of DC-DERM's biological monitoring station "I". Numerous tracts of impact were
found, causing considerable destruction. The dainage is detailed later in this report  see
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Site 3 is located on the eastern edge of second reef, where the reef projects
eastward towards the borrow area, forming an irregularity or notch in the general rectangular
shape of the borrow area  Figure 4!. As at site 2, the impact at this location consisted of
numerous tracts of impact. This site had the greatest magnitude of impacted area and degree

d* f .Phd phd'd«'U'

~ The fourth area of impact is located on the western shore of the third reef
adjacent to the northeastern most point of the borrow area  Figure 4!. This is the region where
the dredge turned out of  on northerly passes! or into  on southerly passes! the borrow area.
A single impact tract was present, approximately 2.5 to 3 rn wide and 20 m long, within which
an estimated 50 to 75% of the benthic organisms were destroyed. Bearing of the impact path
was approximately 45/225 .

Site 5 is on the western edge of the third reef, southeast of the "elbow" in the
north end of the borrow area  Figure 4!. Four tracts of impact were observed, each 0.5 to 2.5
rn wide and 20 to 30 m long. An estimated 25 to 50% of the benthic organisms were destroyed
within the impact tracts. The bearing of the impact was approximately 3545/215-225 .

~hh''g«*dh**dg*f«hfd f
 Figure 4!. Each area consisted of a single impact tract, 0.5 to 2.5 m wide and 20 to 30 m long,
within which 0 to 25% or 25 to 50% of the organisms were destroyed. The bearings of the
impact tracts were 350-0/170-180 .

«h*f p '* ..U...g d .U» p
seen at sites 2 and 3 was of greater severity  mostly 50-75% or 75-100%%uo! and involved a much
larger area. The width of specific portions of the impacted area indicated that the drag head
was pulled over the reef numerous times  Figure 9 !. The bottom was severely scraped and
fractured, producing considerable amounts of rubble. Only very small organisms, that had
settled in various small depressions, survived.

An area of 1,466 m �5,780 ft ! was surveyed at site 2. Impact was documented2 2

along a 115 m path. Within that area destruction varied between 0 and 75 � 100%, with the
latter being most common. Impact to the reef, attributable to the drag head, was found as far
away as 23.8 m from the eastern edge of the reef. The areas of slight or no impact represent
either sandy areas, low lying areas or regions of irregular contour, which limited the contact
of the drag head with the reef. Furrows in the sand adjacent to the reef, caused by dredging
action, could be followed out of the sand and onto the reef.

Withinsite2atotalareaof938m �0,096ft ! wasimpacted,ofwhich663.1m �,13732 2 2

ft ! was destroyed. This is believed to be a conservative estimate of the area of destruction,2

as the regions assessed at 75 � 100% damage were most often completely denuded of epiben-
thic, cryptic and endolithic organisms. The true percentage of destruction was 100 %. Wi&
the procedures used, however, the relative assessed loss would be calculated at a level of 87.5%
 .875; Table 1!. This procedure, in light of the degree and extent of impact, errs on the
conservative side for the estimates of area destroyed. Figure 9 is a mosaic, generated frora

10
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the calculated areas of impact and associated degree of destruction. It is apparent from the
width of the area, numerous incidences of pulling the drag head over the reef had to have
occurred to cause the amount and pattern of impact docutnented.

~ Site 3 showed the largest amount of impact. An area of 11,997 m2 �29,135 ft !
was surveyed at this site. Varying levels of impact were documented along a total length of
580 m. The impact tract was interrupted at the 470 meter mark by a large sand area. The tract
continued approximately 150 m south of the point of interruption, and continued for an
additional 110 m  e.g., a total of 580 m!. The total area impacted at site 3 was 7,979 m  85,885
ft ! within which 5,343.0 m �7,511.6 ft ! was destroyed. Along the main path of damage,
impacted areas were documented on the reef as far as 47 m from the edge of the reef  Figure
10!. It is obvious from the extent and intensity of the datnage represented in Figure 10, that
repeated incidences of pulling the dredge's drag head s! over the reef occurred in this area.
Further, some of the damage tracts had all rubble and sand removed from the crevices in the
bottom. This indicates that the barge was actively dredging while pulling the drag head over
the reef and not merely holding the drag head at an inappropriate depth.

lbble 1. ZIie decimal equivalents ol' tbe mean values l'or the percent impact categories.

.125

275

.625

875

0 � 25

25 � 50

50 � 75

75 -100

�! Area Impacted = Width Of Damage Patb X Distance Behveen Assessments.
�! Area Destroyed = Area Impacted X Decimal Equivalent of Damage.

lbMe Z. Summary of the area extent of impact and impact nt sites 2 nnrt 3.

Unit

Kmhl&tth

 m!
 ft !

 acres!

1,466

15,780

0.362

663.1

7, 1375

0.164

938

10,096

0.232

 Continued!
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The total area impacted at sites 2 and 3 was 8,917 m  95,982 ft ! or 2.203 acres. Of
that impacted area, 6,006.1 m �4,649.1 ft ! or 1A84 acres was destroyed. It should be2

reiterated that these values do not include the impact associated with sites 1, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 and
9. A summary of the unpact documented at sites 2 and 3 is given in Table 2.
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lkbte Z ConttaneL

Unit

htttbalcata

 I!
 ft !

 acres!

5+3.0

7/11.6

1.320

7,979

&5,885

1,972

11,997

129,i.35

2,965

 
 tt'!

 acres!

8,917

95,982

2 203

6,006.1

64,649.1

1.484

13,463

144,915

3327

TOTALS

POLICY IMPLICATIONS

Although smaller in scale than the impacts reported here, other instances of mechanical
or physical impact to reefs have been docutnented during beach restoration activities in
southeast Florida  Britt and A~ciates, 1979, Marszalek, 1981, Barry et al. 1989!. The
cumulative effect of these occurrences, as well as other secondary stresses placed on the reef
systems during these projects, inay ultimately change the development and implementation of
long-term beach restoration policies in Florida.

The most imnediate changes in project planning and implementation may be affected
through the regulatory process and the criteria used in permitting beach nourishment projects.
Numerous safeguards intended to protect reef areas frotn direct and indirect dredging impacts
are presently incorporated into State permits and contract specifications issued for beach
nourishment activities. These conditions address such factors as maintaining minimal buffer
zones between reef and dredging areas, monitoring the water quality and the physical and
biological effects of the dredging activities. A pattern of continued reef impacts associated
with beach nourishment projects, despite specific safeguards to prevent them, could lead to
policy decisions involving modification of permitting criteria. The modification could result
in more stringent pertnit conditions, requirements for mitigation, utilization of alternative
sand sources or shoreline stabilization technology, and delays or possible denial of permits for
projects where a probability, or history, of significant resource impacts exist.

12

In many areas even minor changes in the permitting requirements could have a major
effect on the decision to implement large-scale beach nourishment programs. An increase in
the minimal buffer zone, for example, from the current 150 to 200 feet, to a more conservative
400 feet would greatly reduce both the siltation effects on surrounding reef areas and the
likelihood of mechanical impacts to the reef. The need to provide a wide buffer zone on each
side of an already narrow borrow site, however, may greatly reduce, or eliminate the sand
quantity available for a project. Changes of this type will greatly affect the economics and
viability of nourishment projects as the increased costs of using limited offshore, or more
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expensive off-site  i.e., Bahamian aragonite or upland sources! materials are weighed against
alternative shore protection measures.

Within the last decade, increased governmental and public awareness of the sensitivity
and fragility of our reef habitats has greatly reduced the attitude of acceptance of natural
resource impacts and resulted in a more aggressive movement toward prosecution and
subsequent recovery of damages for these impacts. Past damages awards have often been
associated with "high profile" areas or habitats and shipping accidents  i.e., grounding of the
freighter WELLWOOD, Key Largo National Marine Sanctuary, Florida, August 1988;
grounding and oil spill of the EXXON VALDEZ, Prince William Sound, Alaska, March
1989-damages not yet determined!. Recent awards, however, have involved reef impacts
associated with dredging activities in hard bottom habitats. Damages of $1.0 million, for
example, were recently agreed upon in response to a joint suit filed by the Florida Department
of Environmental Regulation and the Dade County Department of Environmental Resources
Manageinent against the contractor responsible for the reef impacts described in this report.
The funds will be used by the State and County to restore and enhance the impacted reef
resources. A similar, though smaller, suit brought an equivalent  on a per meter-square basis!
settlement of damages for reef impacts sustained during a 1988 beach restoration in a Boca
Raton, Florida. The precedent established by these settlements will certainly be considered
by contractors when contemplating bidding on projects utilizing borrow sites in close
proximity to reef areas.

The implication of past reef impacts and associated damages can be nuinerous. There
may be a higher cost, for example, for nourishment projects with borrow areas adjacent to
valuable or sensitive resources; pernutting agencies may initiate irnplernentation of more
stringent environmental safeguards or require mitigation commitment  i.e., mitigation bond!
through the regulatory process; water quality standards which do not appear to adequately
protect living resources may be reassessed or revised; and there may be reevaluation of beach
nourishment as the preferred beach protection strategy. The resultant changes in beach
nourishment permitting and implementation will not necessarily all be negative. The in-
creased emphasis on protecting these resources inay accelerate the development of alternative
sand sources and/or technologies which will reduce the frequency of renourishment episodes
or will allow beach nourishment activities to occur in an environmentally compatible manner.

SUMMARY

Nine areas of mechanical impact by the hopper dredge's drag head were identified on
the reefs adjacent to the borrow area. Seven impact sites �, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9!, showed slight
to moderate impact �-25% or 25-50%! paths, which were short in length and involved one
 usually! to four incidences of the drag head contactin~ the reef. Two sites � and 3! had large
areas of severe impact. A total of 8 917 m  95,982 ft !, or 2.203 acres of impacted area was
documented at sites 2 and 3  938 m [10,096 ft2] at site 2 and 7,979 m [85,885 ft ] at site 3!.2

A total of 6,006.1 m �4,649.1 ft !, or 1.484 acres, of the impacted area was destroyed �63 12 2

in2 [7,137.5 ft ] at site 2 and 5,343.0 rn [57,511.6 ft ] at site 3!. Damage to the reef was found

13
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as far away as 23.8 m �8 ft! at site 2 and 47 rn �54 ft! at site 3, from the edge of the ree f. The
magnitude of impact documented could only have resulted froin repeatedly pulling the drag
head s! of the hopper dredge across the reef. This level of destruction represents a signiTicant
unpact to the hard-bottom coinmunity within the region by reducing habitat quality, density
of organisms, reef structural complexity and the overall productivity of the area. Possible
ramifications of these impacts are increased cost of future beach nourishment projects in
regions with sensitive habitats in close proximity; more stringent regulations for beach
nourishment projects; and renewed intensity forward finding alternative methods of beach
nourishment and stabilization.
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Figure i. Itegioaal map sbowiug area of Dade Couaty where the project took ploce, and the
relative locatlou of the borrow area to the offshore reef terraces.

Figure 2. Schematic of a hopper baqy: illustratiag how such a dredge operates. The drag
head" is located at tbe ead of the 'Drag Arm'.
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Figure 3. Nearsbore bottom proSe fouad oil' Northera Dade County.

Figure 4. ~tloas ot the hopaet areas aroaod the borTo4r area  L-9! and the biological
taoaltoriag statioas  A, H, i!.
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Figure 5. Fnraliet scrape marks left by the wear pads of the drag head. Note the vertical
gouging of the rock

Figure 6. As impact corridor produced by multiple inctdences of the drag bead being putted
across the reef- Note the normal gronth ot soft corais and sponges to the right of the corridor.
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Figaro 7. h Cractnred Nonfsstma onnrdoris cond head adjacent to biological moaitoring station
H. 'lbe white areas sa the rodr. are alas ot the cond head ldlied by tbe impact and snbseqaent
inversion.

Fignre g. h Xcsaupongiu mala barrel sponge cat by the drag head. 'gabe sponge remained
attached atter tbe impact.
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MECHANISMS OF OUTER CONTINENTAL SHELF  OCS!
OIL AND GAS PLATFORMS AS ARTIFICIAL REEFS

IN THE GULF OF MEXICO

A. Scarborough Bull
J J. Kendall, Jr.

Minerals Management Service
Gulf of Mexico OCS Region

Office of Leasing and Environment �412!
120' E]inwood Park Boulevard

New Orleans, LOUISIANA 70123-2394 U.S.A.

A study of the fish and biofouling cominunities at two artificial reef sites was
conducted in the Gulf of Mexico. South Tirnbalier Block 128 Platform A  ST
128-A! had been detonated and toppled in place nine months previously. South
Timbalier Block 86 Platform A  ST86-A! had been blown over during a hurricane
four years previously. The predominance ofimmature fish and the paucity of adults
of those same species on ST 128-A indicate that this artificial reef has acted as a
recruitment site for reef-dependent species. Observations on ST86-A indicate that
the majonty of structure-related fish species were full-grown adults. F'infish surveil-
ktnce, observation of invertebrates, and the presence of two scleractinian coral
species at ST 86-A, and not at ST 128-A, suggest that the biotic communities may
be more diverse and extensive at ST 86-A. These differences could be due to the
manner by which each structure was toppled and or possibly due to the length of
time each has remai ned undisturbed.

INTRGDUCAGN

There are approxiinately 3,700 oil and gas production platforms in Federal waters of
the Gulf of Mexico. Production platforms are set in place by driving steel support legs deep
into the seafloor. Working machinery and personnel sit above the water supported by a steel
network that is intentionally overbuilt and remarkably secure  Gallaway and Lewbel, 1982!.
However, offshore structures are not intended to be permanent.

When production ceases, the company operating the structure must then deterinine
the means of its disposal. The platform may be relocated for use in the industry, removed and
scrapped, or used as an artificial reef. In the last few years the practice of converting obsolete
offshore platforms to artificial reefs has gathered broad public and private interest. For
example, both Louisiana and Texas have legislated State programs to convert obsolete offshore
production platforms to artificial reefs.
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Despite the rather extensive use of dedicated artificial reefs on the southeastern United
States OCS, opinions regarding their use and effects remain divided Do artificial reefs result
in an actual biomass increase, or do they simply redistribute fish populations in those areas
where they are established? If artificial reefs serve mainly as aggregators, concentrating
otherwise naturally dispersed fish stocks, extensive reef deployment coupled with uninanaged
fishing could lower fisheries production. However, if artificial reefs serve as habitat in
space-limited situations, extensive reef development could stabilize and/or increase fisheries
production.

It is likely that the platforms in the north-central Gulf of Mexico are in some manner
influencing fishery resources in the Gulf. However, inforination and understanding are
woefully inadequate as to the extent of the influence, its nature, and whether it is negative or
positive, or both. Conclusive evidence and quantitative data are scant. Since there are few
natural reefs in the north-central Gulf of Mexico, the controversy regarding natural versus
artificial reefs may not be germane to the issue. However, basic knowledge is also lacking on
the mechanisms of standing platforms as de facto reefs or on obsolete platforms used as
artificial reef materials, and little is known concerning interactive effects of platforms as
artificial reefs and any nearby natural reef communities.

The over 3,7OO platforms of various ages, at various locations in the north-central Gulf
of Mexico, present nuinerous, repetitive opportunities for study. Many platforms are operated
by responsible companies willing to assist in research efforts. All platforms have electrical
power, refuge from weather, a stable deck, an established supply network, and are secure both
above and below the surface  Bull, 1989!.

It would require decades and billions of dollars to establish the study opportunities now
present in the north- central Gulf of Mexico. To our knowledge, there is but one study planned
to acquire basic information concerning standing platforms as de facto reefs. It is hoped the
studywill begin by 1991 and will last two to three years. Until quantitative studies of repetitive
regularity are performed, information regarding communities associated with any platforms
or artificial reefs will be of a qualitative nature, reporting observed phenomena but unable to
quantify what is observed. That is the case with the present paper.

Over a 2-day period in August 1989, we had the opportunity to observe and record the
fish and biofouling communities in the Gulf of Mexico at two sites approxiinately seven miles
apart in distance and four years apart in submergence. Both structures included the entire
above- and below-water sections of previously standing production platforms. These sub-
merged platforms, now accepted as dedicated artificial reefs by the Louisiana Artificial Reef
Program  LARP!, had quite different histories in becoming reefs  Figure 1!.

In September 1988, after 2O years of active production, South Timbalier Block 128
Platform A  ST 128-A! was retired, severed by use of explosives 16 ft below the seafloor, and
toppled in place. In late October 1985, completely shut down during the 20th year of active
production, South Timbalier Block 86 Platform A  ST 86-A! was knocked over during
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Hurricane Juan. The objective of this study was to compare the fish and biofouling com-
munities at the two sites.

METHODS

A qualitative study of the fish and biofouling communities at ST 128-A and PI' 86-A
was conducted using a stationary visual census technique for fish  Bohnsack and Bannerot,
1986! and macrophotography for invertebrates. Fish surveying was performed with the diver
remaining stationary while listing and then counting the fish within a clear horizontal range of
vision. Additional information noted during fish identification included depth, teinperature,
approximate lifestage, and behavior. The macrophotography set up consisted of a Nikonos
IV-A underwater camera and 35 rnm lens, an Oceanic Model 2000 underwater strobe, and a
1:2 extension tube complete with framer  Figure 2!.

Data concerning fish and invertebrate distributions, densities, and diversities were
gathered during two dives made at this site. During the first dive, a qualitative survey of fish
was performed around the deck area and from the deck area to the bottom of the platforin
 Figure 3!. During the second dive, a concerted effort was made to survey fish and inver-
tebrates along the entire length of a single inner leg of the platform reef. This was the first
attempt to observe and record the biota on this artificial reef since it was toppled in place.

Two dives were made at this site. Recording of fish and hydrographic information was
minimal on the first dive due to the need to record structural measurements  Figure 4!.
However, macrophotography and a qualitative survey of the fish were performed during the
second dive.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Fish and biofouling coinmunities were present for 20 years prior to the designation of
these structures as artificial reefs. While both fish and biofouling coinmunities were undoub-
tedly beyond the initial phases of recruitment and colonization when the structures where last
standing, the coinmunities were likely in vastly different conditions when the platforms were
designated as reefs.
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In the case of ST 128-A, the use of explosives fatally concussed most of the adult fish
and certainly all of the demersal species associated with the platform  Figure 5!. Vjbratioii
from the blasts ran upward through the support legs and was sufficient to dislodge most of the
biofouling and sessile organisms as well  David Bull, pers. comm.!. In the case of ST 86-A,
sinking frotn the force of a hurricane was no doubt disturbing, but it was also relatively slow
and not massively destructive.

The biofouling conununities typical of offshore structures in the Gulf of Mexico have
been described by Gallaway et aL �979!. In the coastal waters �-100 ft! of Louisiana, they
are dominated fram the surface to a depth of about 24 ft small acorn barnacles  i%danas
amphitrite and B. inrprovisus!. This almost continuous mat of barnacles is then, in turn,
covered by a "secondary" mat of raacroalga, hydroids, bryozoans, and encrus ting sponges. The
actual species composition of this secondary mat depends largely upon turbidity and the
season. At deeper depths  >24 ft!, and often more turbid waters, hydroids dominate  Gal-
laway, 1981!.

The most conspicuous component of both the ST 128-A and ST 86-A biofouling
corrununities was barnacles  Figure 6!; however, a significant proportion of these were dead.
While the cause of the mortality can only be speculated, the clearance of ST 128-A and ST
86-A was 54 and 41 ft, respectively. These depths are somewhat greater than that suggested
for a conununity dominated by barnacles  Gallaway et al., 1979!. As such, the histories of these
structures suggest the "drowned" remnants of barnacle communities growing at shallower
depths when the structures were intact. These remnant barnacle communities now function
as shelters for many srnaH, motile or semimotile animals living on or within them  Figure 7!.
Many motile  e.g., blennies! and semimotile  e.g., sea urchins! animals depend upon these
refuges for protection from strong currents, protection from predators, and for reliable areas
where detritus and other food materials may settle out  Gallaway and Lewbel, 1982!.

Barnacles are also an important food source. Gal!away and Martin �980! identified
barnacle molts as a dominant food source of the crested blenny, Hypleorochilus geminatus.
Barnacles may also become available when bits of flesh are left at tached to the crushed plates
as a result of the feeding of large grazers  Gallaway and Lewbel, 1982!.

The biofouling communities of ST 128-A and ST 86-A can be discussed in terms of the
sequences of reef development  Schuhmacher, 1977!. The encrustations of barnacles,
bryozoans, colonial tunicates, and filamentous algae found in abundance on both structures
may be considered remnants of the initial stages of reef development: the rapid and
homogeneous colonization by predominantly noncalcareous fouling organisms. The second
stage of reef developinent is the settling of mollusks, calcareous red algae, and foraminiferans
not affected by grazing organisms, which often largely consume the initial settlers and sub-
sequently attaching larvae. The colonizing organisms may include oysters, calcareous algae,
and foraminiferans. Atlantic winged oysters, iberia colymbus, were observed at ST 128-A
 Table 1!, and calcareous algae were widely abundant at both ST 128-A and ST 86-A.
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The growth of scleractinian and hydro-corals on the remains of attached shells, or on
other places often inaccessible to grazers, characterizes the third stage in this sequence.
Colonies of the flower coral, Eusmi1ia fastigiata  Figure 8!, and the orange tube coral,
7ttbastrea coccinea, were found at ST 86-A. T. coccinea is known to colonize and thrive in
"shady" areas  Kaplan, 1982!. This behavior is partially the result of their lack, or independence
from, zooxanthellae, the endosyrnbiotic dinoflagellate algae upon which hermatypic  reef-
building! corals depend.

What may be considered the dominant organism associated with this third develop-
mental stage at ST 128-A and ST 86-A are colonies of the "soft corals," Telesto riisei  Figure
9!. While the order Telestacea is of minor importance in comparison to the five �! other
orders of the Octocorallia, T. riisei may have particular significance in the Gulf of Mexico
because colonies may reach over 12 in  Colin, 1978!. Colonies as large as 12 in were observed
at both structures, particularly at ST 86-A.

The final stage of reef development is characterized by dead coral colonies overgrown
by calcareous foranuniferans, algae, and bryozoans consolidating the coralline structures by
their deposits. These are often followed by the recruitment and growth of more massive
hermatypic coral species. While hermatypic corals  e.g., brain corals! have been documented
growing on offshore structures, particularly on the outer shelf  David Bull, pers. comm.!, the
water quality of coastal Louisiana, which includes the South Timbalier area, is not conducive
to their developinent. This area is heavily influenced by the discharge of the Mississippi River,
resulting in high primary productivity and high zooplankton consumption, frequent periods of
high turbidity, and even fluctuations of the physicochemical parameters.

Corals are relatively sensitive to many environmental perturbations  Jaap, 1979; Loya
and Rinkevich, 1980!. The effects of turbidity have been widely studied and have been
implicated as a prime cause of decreased growth  e.g., Aller and Dodge, 1974; Loya, 1976;
Kendall et al., 1985; and others!. However, in the Caribbean, the octocoral T. nisei is known
to grow readily on pilings in many harbor areas and may be the only octocoral of any
significance as a fouling organism. Where it is found growing on reefs, it is usually in more
turbid environments  Colin, 1978!. These conditions are not unlike those encountered at ST
128-A and ST 86-A.

The skeleton of the octocoral T. riisei is a rather rigid structure composed of spicules
of calciuin carbonate imbedded in a horny material. This skeleton is then often colonized by
a variety of other organisms. This additional relief can then be utilized as habitat by a host of
other organisms as was clearly evident at both ST 128-A and ST 86-A. These other organisms
included several varieties of Caribbean tropical fishes such as cocoa damselflish  lbntacentnrs
variabilis!, spotfin butterflyfish  Chaetodon ocellatus!, angelfishes  e.g., Pomacanthus p~!,
several species of blennies  e.g., Hypsobknnius invetnar and Hypkuroch2us geminatttt'!, and a
diverse assemblage of invertebrates such as sea urchins  Arbacia sp.!, arrow crabs  Stenor-
hynchus sp.!, and sponges  IIaliclona sp.!  Figure 10!.
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The organisms associated with the skeleton of T. re'hei may be involved in various biotic
interactions similar to those reported for coral reef environments. While this analogy may
seem extreme to some, it is a convenient starting point for analyzing the community cornposi-
tion and interactions occurring on these artificial reef structures. For example, the estab-
lishment of algal patches by damselfish, at the expense of hermatypic corals, is a commori
occurrence on coral reefs  Kendall and Bright, 1989, and references therein!. The lush
commuruties of algae are believed to suppress the growth of corals through a reduction iri
available free space for recruitment and expansion. Coral mortality within these algal patches
may also result from algal overgrowth, increased sedimentation, and a persistent biting by the
resident damseKsh  Fotts, 1977!.

The most striking observation was that the majority of the fish at ST 128-A were young
of the year  YOY!, immatures, or young adults  Tables 1 and 2!. Except for immature cocoa
damsels and blennies, which were present at both ST 128-A and ST 86-A, all fish observed
during dives at ST 86-A were adult. ST 128-A was exceptional in that numerous immature
grouper and snapper were present. In addition, of those adult finfish observed on ST 128-A,
no immatures of the same species were observed with the exception of blennies.

At least one pair of adult cocoa damsels was observed on ST 86-A. Adult cocoa damsels
require a minimum territorial space that contains attached, small rnacroalgae. While damsel-
fish territories may develop at the expense of other organisms  notably corals!, they do function
as centers of primary productivity  Brawley and Adey, 1977!. They also provide infaunal
organisms safe refuge and protection from carnivores. The diversity and abundance of small
motile invertebrates have been found to be signiflcantly greater in such patches than in nearby
nonalgal areas  Lobel, 1980, and references therein!, At the same time, however, the con-
surnption of noncalcareous algae by grazers, such as the darnselfish, butterflyfish, and sea
urchins, have been implicated in the successful recruitment of coral to new substrata  Dart,
1972; Potts, 1977; Sammarco, 1982!.

Blennies brood their eggs inside barnacle shells in the late spring and protect their
young for a short period after hatching. It is noteworthy that fewer immature blennies were
observed at ST 86-A than at Sl' 128-A. It was unexpected, that on ST 128-A, barnacles and
blennies would be living at depths of 55-58 ft when they normally occupy the top 20 ft under
a standing platform  Gallaway et aL, 1979!.

There are several factors that are important for artificial reefs to successfully attract
fish and/or increase local flsheiy biomass. It is well known that fish have an innate, positive
attraction to underwater structures  thigmotropism!. Reef-dependent species  e.g., snapper,
grouper, damseKsh! recruited to artificial reefs wiH become residents. Ocean pelagic species
 e.g., amberjack, cobia, mackerel! use the vertical relief of artificial reefs as a visual cue for
their transient movements  Gallaway and Lewbel, 1982!  Figure 11!.
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Bohnsack �989! concluded that the presence of artificial reefs is more important for
reef-dependent species in locations more isolated from natural reef habitats. Both ST 128-A
and ST 86-A are over 100 miles from natural reef habitats. However, they are not far from
standing platforms that are likely acting as established artificial reefs  Scarborough-Bull,
1989!.

Stone et al. �979! deternuned that an artificial reef in close proximity to an established
reef initially attracts only the juveniles of reef-dependent species from the nearby established
reef. Further, they observed that transient species begin to key on an artificial reef as soon as
the artificial structure is emplaced. They concluded that artificial reefs did not diminish the
resident population of nearby natural reefs by attracting adult reef-dependent species to the
new habitat.

CGNCLVSIONS

Conclusions are based on very little data and are thus qualitative. The observations
and data that were collected, however, suggest that continued monitoring of both structures
on a regular basis could yield quantitative data concerning artificial reefs.

ST 128-A was set in place in 1968 and toppled in place 20 years later by multiple
explosive charges that severed all but two legs. It is assumed that the toppling activity and
explosives removed most of the adult fish. It is known from real-time video surveys that
blennies originally within 20 ft of the surface were alive after the platform was toppled  David
Bull, pers. comm.!. Whether those saine blennies continued to live or remain on ST 128-A is
unknown.

The presence of a inixture of species, the predominance of immature fish of those
species, and the paucity of adults of those same species lead to the conclusion that ST 128-A
has acted as a recruitment site for reef-dependent related species. In addition, the presence
of several viable finfish nests and gastropod egg cases indicates that this artificial reef is
providing acceptable conditions that will increase biomass.

ST 86-A was set in place in 1965 then knocked over during Hurricane Juan 20 years
later. ST 86-A had been down nearly four years at the time of the survey. To the associated
marine community, being blown over by a hurricane must have been a great disturbance at the
time. However, the event was certainly no more destructive than the explosives used at ST
128-A. Qualitative observations indicate that the structure-related species were full-grown
adults. Many of the grouper species  e.g., hinds, coneys! were as large or larger than any
individuals observed during inany years of diving under platforms in the Gulf of Mexico. Since
the platforms were approximately the same age, and the exact time of platform submergence
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is known, quantitative monitoring on a regular basis may elucidate the carrying capacity of the
structure and the turn-over rates of the populations.

Ultimately, whether or not there will be further recruitment to, and development of,
the biofouling communities of ST 128-A and ST 86-A will depend upon a number of environ-
mental, biological, and chemical parameters acting synergistically. Site selection by the larvae,
tolerance of the turbidity  nepheloid layer!, hypoxic events, susceptibility to predation, coin-
petition for space, and resistance to biological disturbances caused by grazing activities and
other biotic disturbances will have direct and indirect influences.

The abundance of the soft coral T. rib ei and its associated epifauna and infauna,
damselfish, and a variety of associated fish and invertebrates, suggests similar biotic interac-
tions at ST 128- A and ST 86-A. Studies examining the relationships between these coin-
ponents may provide information invaluable in predicting the developmental stages,
community structure, and possibly the productivity of these biofouling communities. A more
detailed discussion of the research potential of offshore platforms maybe found in Bull �989!.

While both ST 128-A and ST 86-A retained renmants of what may have been very
similar biofouling communities prior to submergence, subtle differences between their com-
munities were evident. General observations and the presence of two scleractinian coral
species at ST 86-A, and not at ST 128-A, suggest that the biotic communities may be more
diverse and extensive at ST86-A. As suggested in the conclusions for fish communities, these
differences couM be due to the manner in which each structure became an artificial reef andjor
possibly due to the length of time each had remained undisturbed.
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Bull and Kendall: Oil & Gas Platfovns iver the Gulf

Figure i. Louisiana othhore artitlciai reef planaiug areas. South 'Hmbalier, site 6, was
the study location.

Ftg R. Recording data nt SV uS-a. <c> I m ItutL
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Figure 3. Scbetuatlc of toppled piatform ST 128-A  courtesy of Cbevron USA� Iuc.!,

Figure 4. Scbexautic of sunken phtform ST 86-A  courtesy of ODECO Oii nnd Gas Co.!.



Bull and Kendall: oil & Gas Platfonnsirt the Gulf

Figure 5. Through this "window," cut into a leg of platform ST 128-A, explosive charges werv.
lowered to 16 ft below the seaiioor before detonation.  c! David Bull.

Figure 6. ST 86-A area of submerged deck showing heavy growth of barnacles and encrusting
sponges.  c! David Bull.
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Figure 7. Dotal of dead ~es ou ST 128-A: home to a crested bleuuy, Hypiettrochihts
geminate, uud spoug tuuicate, Didrmnttn conchykatttm.  c! James Keudail.

Figure 8. DetaQ of iiower coral, Zasmilia fastigiata, oa KI' 86-A.  c! James Ken dali.

Figure 9. Detail of octocoral, Tetesto nisei, ou ST 86-A.  c! James KeudulL
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Figure 10. Detail of community associated with octocoral; immature cocoa damseliish,
Ponracentrus variubitis, sponges, and sea urchin, Arbacia sp., on ST 1ZS-A.
 c! James Kendall.

Figure 11. Ocean pelagics, cobia, Rachycentron canudran, above ST 128-A,  c! David BuH.
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"LIVE BOTTOMS" IN THE CONTINENTAL SHELF ECOSYSTEM:
A MISCONCEPTION?

La~rence B. Cahoon
David G. Lindquist

Ileana E. Clavij o
Department of Biological Sciences

University of North Carolina
Wilmington, NORTH CAROLINA 28403 U.S.A.

The term "live bottom" has been used to denote areas of hard bottom with broken
relief that have large associated populations of sessile invertebrates and fishes.
"Live bottom" communities have been described in U.S. continental shelf waters
primarily from North Carolina to Texas. "Live bottom" habitats are considered by
several federal regulatory agencies to be areas of biological importance.

We question the use of the term "live bottom" because it suggests that other kinds of
bottom habitats, especially soft bottom habitats, are unproductive and uninterest-
ing. Our research shows that soft bottoms support large, producti ve populations of
benthic microalgae, demersal zooplankton, and epi fauna. We have also found that
fishes associated with "live bottom" habitats frequently obtain a substantial portion
of their diets from soft bottom habitats, either by off-reef foraging orimport of soft
bottom-derived food items.

We suggest that the term "live bottom" be replaced by the term "hard bottom
community'.

INTRODUCTION

Struhsaker �969! first used the term "live bottom" to denote portions of the sea bottom
in southeastern U.S, continental shelf waters of broken relief with rich populations of sessile
invertebrates and relatively dense aggregations of commercially exploitable fishes. He dif-
ferentiated "live bottoms" from four other bottom types: coastal habitat, open shelf habitat,
shelf-edge habitat, and lower shelf habitat. Others have subsequently distinguished between
"live bottoms" and coral reefs, e.g., Rezak et aL �985!. Furthermore, it is important to note
that not all hard bottom habi tats in continental shelf waters support "live bottom" communities
 Kirby-Smith and Ustach, 1986!.

Hard bottom areas in a broad area of the U.S. continental shelf have been designated
or referred to as "live bottoms". The term has been used frequently in reference to hard bottom
cominunities in the South Atlantic Bight  the continental shelf between Cape Hatteras and
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Cape Canaveral; Struhsaker, 1969; Huntsman and Manooch, 1978; Miller and Richards, 1979'
Powles and Barans, 1980; Van Dolah and Burrel, 1981; Parker et al., 1983; Hales 1987!.
bottom habitats that are not coral reefs have also been identified as "live bottoms" in Florida
waters, particularly off the west coast of Florida  Gettleson, 1981; Gettleson et al., 1983
Minerals Management Service, 1986; Derrenbacker and Lewis, 1985!. "Live bottom hab'tats
have also been identified off the coast of Texas  Bright, 1981; Rezak et al, 1985! Hard groun
off the California coast have also been identified as "live bottoms"  Lissner, 1981!

Several distinct and well-known hard bottom areas have been termed "live bottom
habitats. Gray's Reef off Georgia and the Flower Garden Banks off Texas have both been
designated or proposed as National Marine Sanctuaries, and are often referred to as "live
bottom" areas  Rezak et al., 1985; Fallon and Hopkinson, 1986!. An area referred to as 'Ten
Fathom Ledge" off Cape Lookout, North Carolina, has been proposed as a National Maririe
Sanctuary, and is also frequently identified as a "live bottom" area Mobil Oil Company, 1989!.
The Florida Middle Grounds, an area of hard bottoms in the west Florida shelf with high relief
that is heavily fished, also fits the conunon definition of "live bottoin" habitat  Parker et al.,
1983!.

"Live bottoms" are easily identified and biologically significant habitats. The geological
and biological architecture of these habitats confers on them a three dimensional character
that is absent in other habitats, and which provides important shelter and substrate for
numerous species of many taxa, "Live bottoms" support important commercial and recrea-
tional fisheries for reef fishes and other species  e,g., spiny lobster!. The hard substrate typical
of "live bottoms" supports many species that require firm attachment to resist natural physical
perturbations. Many of these species are autotrophs, such as macroalgae or some corals with
symbiotic zooxanthellae, while others are iinportant suspension feeders that trap and retain
materials. Partly as a result of the physical stability of these communities through time
numerous biological interactions, such as symbioses, have evolved. Unfortunately, "live
bottom" corrununities are particularly vulnerable to such human activities as dredging, spoil
disposal, and accidental groundings.

The distinctiveness and apparent importance of "live bottom" habitats has led to their
identification as areas of special concern to government agencies with responsibility for
management of outer continental shelf  OCS! resources and impacts resulting from exploita-
tion of these resources. The Minerals Management Service  MMS!, formerly the Bureau of
Land Manage inent  BLM!, is charged with managing development of OCS resources, and has
commissioned several studies of the OCS environment that focus on "live bottom" habitats
 Center for Natural Areas, 1979; Duke University Marine Laboratory, 1982; Marine Resour-
ces Research Institute, 1982; Rezak et al., 1985!. The National Oceanic and Atmospheric
Administration  NOAA!, through its Sanctuary Programs Division, has funded studies of "live
bottom" habitats in National Marine Sanctuaries, such as Gray's Reef, e.g., Fallon and
Hopkinson �986!, as has the National Marine Fisheries Service, e.g., Harris  ]978a, b!, The
Environmental Protection Agency and the Corps of Engineers also use the term "live bottom"
to distinguish productive hard bottom habitats  T. Nifong, pers. coinm.!. It must be noted,
however, that the terin "live bottom" is not defined by statute or in the Code of Federal
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Regulations, and so is used by these agencies only as a descriptive terin  T. Nifong, pers.
comm.!.

Designation by federal agencies of "live bottoms" as areas of special biological interest
has led to special consideration of these habitats iii environmental impact statements and
related assessments of environmental effects of exploration/exploitation proposals by OCS
leaseholders  T. Nifong, pers. comm.!. Furthermore, "live bottom" habitats are accorded
special protection under MMS regulations and lease rules. Thus, the "live bottom" concept has
acquired at least semi-legal status and is used practically in the context of OCS development.

The term live bottom" suggests that other substrates are "dead bottoms" that are
unproductive and biologically as well as physically separate. The absence of "live bottom"
habitats in some areas where developtnent activities are underway or proposed is beginning
to be used as justification for claims that no harm to hving resources will occur as a result of
these activities. The results of our research, and that of others, lead us to question this attitude
and the use of the term "live bottom".

Soft Bottom Productivity

A key distinguishing feature of "live bottom" communities is their apparently high
productivity, supposedly in marked contrast to that of other bottoin types. This high produc-
tivity is manifested as high standing crops of macroalgae, sessile invertebrates, and/or as-
sociated fishes. However, it is important to realize that these organisins are easily detected
and quantified by the two principal techniques used in sea bottom surveys, still and video
photography, e.g., Parker et al. �983!, and dredge and trawl sampling methods, e.g., Cerame-
Vivas and Grey �966!, Schneider �976!. These methods are biased toward sampling macro-
fiora and macrofauna.

A substantial body of evidence now exists to show that soft bottom habitats are also
quite productive. However, the organisms responsible for this productivity are generally small
and diKcult to sample by the methods named above. Furthermore, soft bottom habitats are
easily and frequently disturbed by physical processes, often preventing the establishment of
high standing crops of even the more obvious soft bottom flora and fauna. Nevertheless, small
or cryptic populations in this habitat type are still quite productive.

Benthic rnicroalgal biotnass and production have been measured in soft bottom habitats
on the North Carolina continental shelf  Cahoon, 1987, 1989; Cahoon et al., in press!. Benthic
inicroalgae associated with the siliceous sands of the Carolina shelf are priinarily pennate
diatoms; other forins of benthic microalgae, perhaps cyanobacteria, dominate the carbonate
sands of shelf habitats off southern Florida  Cahoon, pers. obs.!. The bioinass of benthic
inicroalgae in shelf sediments can equal or exceed phytoplankton biomass integrated through
the overlying water column in continental shelf waters For example, mean benthic microaigal
biomass measured in 1984 and 1985 at 17 stations in Onslow Bay, N.C. was 20.4 mg ch4l m
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Microalgal biomass accumulates at the sediment-water interface as a result of produc-
tion ia ~ Measurements of benthic microalgal production in shelf habitats show that
production at the sediment-water interface can approach integrated phytoplankton prod«-
tion in shelf waters. For example, benthic primary production measured at seven sites in
Onslow Bay, North Carolina from 1985-1989 averaged 23.3 mg C m h  s.e. = 3.08> n = 26!.
and water column primary production measured concurrently averaged 27.6 mg C m h  s e-
= 5.26, n = 15!  Cahoon, 1987, 1989, unpublished data!. Thus, soft bottom habitats support
substantial primary production that is concentrated at the sediment-water interface.

Soft bottoms harbor a diverse conununity of small animals including interstitial
meiofauna resident among sediment particles, and demersal zooplankton, which alternately
enter and leave the substrate. Although these are distinct groups, their memberships overlap
somewhat; both groups appear to be dominated by harpacticoid copepods and nematodes
 Coull, 1971; Schwinghammer, 1981; Tronzo, 1989!. Studies of the abundance of demersal
zooplankton associated with soft bottom sediments in continental shelf waters by Tronzo
�989! and Cahoon and Bonzo �989! have shown that densities of these animals can reach
20,000 and 33,000 individuals m in siliceous and carbonate sediments, respectively. Mesc
densities can equal or exceed the densities of zooplankton in the overlying water column
gtonzo, 1989; Table 1!.

Table 1. Comparison of average total water column zooplankton  collected by vertical
hauls with a 150 um net, 0.5 m diam! vs. average total demersal zooplankton  collected by
reentry trapping! in Onslow Bay, North Carolina. Five most abundant taxa listed in decreasing
order of frequency  Gonzo, 1989!.

Demersal Zooplankton
� animalsm !

Water Column Zooplankton
� animals m !

20,36417,705

Harpacticoida
Nematoda

Amphiams
Cyclopoida
Cumacea

Calanoida

Cyclopoida
Appendicularia
Chaetognatha
 nauplii!

Soft bottoms also support substantial populations of larger epifauna, including several
species with commercial value. The latter include calico scallops, flounders, and penaeid
shrimps  Schwartz and Porter, 1977; Kruczynski, 1974!. Other epifaunal organisms found in
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soft bottoin habitats include a variety of demersal fishes, echinoderms, bivalves, gastropods,
and numerous crabs and shrimps  authors, pers. obs.!.

Imported Materiais

Many of the organisins typical of "live bottoin" communities are planktivorous. Sponges,
bryozoans, tunicates, and many tube-dwelling polychaetes feed on very small suspended
particles, primarily phytoplankton, while hydrozoans, anthozoans, and planktivorous fish  e.g.,
Hales, 1987! associated with "live bottoins" consume zooplankton. Some of this planktonic
food is probably derived from nearby soft bottoms as suspended benthic microalgae and
deinersal zooplankton carried by currents into "live bottom" habitats. All of these planktonic
forms represent food imported to the "live bottom" community from other communities.

Off-reef Foraging

Studies of reef-associated fishes have shown that many of the smaller fishes that feed
on invertebrates  as opposed to the primarily piscivorous game fishes! are obtaining a major
fraction of their diets from soft bottoin habitats. Bolden �990! found that tomtate  Haemulon
aurolineatum!, a coinmon reef-associated fish, move over soft bottoms at night, presumably
to feed. Approximately 80 and 20%%uo  as dry weight! of the diets of tomtates associated with an
artificial reef and a nearby natural ledge in Onslow Bay, North Carolina, respectively, were
soft bottom organisms. Although tomtates consumed some inacroalgae, their gut contents did
not include the sessile invertebrates characteristic of "live bottom" habitats, i.e., sponges,
tunicates, and coral polyps. Burk �990! found that black sea bass  Centropristis striata!
associated with the same reefs included various crabs, shrimps, peracaridan crustaceans, and
molluscs typical of soft bottom habitats in their diets. Black sea bass also did not appear to
consume sponges or corals. Harris �979! found that cubbyu  Pareques umbrosus! are as-
sociated with hard substrate habitats, but include many soft bottom species in their diets, a
finding confirmed by Lindquist et al. in preparation!. Studies of reef-associated fishes by
Steimle and Ogren �982! and Sedberry �985, 1988! also show that these fishes obtain food
from soft bottom habi tats.

Community Heterotrophy

Fallon and Hopkinson �986! measured benthic respiratory and photosynthetic rates
at Gray's Reef National Marine Sanctuary, a "live bottom" habitat off the coast of Georgia.
They showed that respiration exceeded production by 32%, and inferred that this "live bottom"
community was heterotrophic, that is, it depends on imported organic material to sustain it.
Our studies of another hard bottom community �3-mile rock! in Onslow Bay, North Carolina,
similarly suggest that the biomass and productivity of rnacroalgae on the hard substrate are
inadequate to support the reef-associated consumer community we quantified  authors,
unpubl. data!.
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CONCLUSIONS

Our objections to the term "live bottom" center around two points. First, we have shown
that other bottom types, particularly soft bottoms, are productive and support importaiit
populations of organisms that directly and indirectly support species of economic value. Much
of the productivity of soft bottoms, however, is that of microscopic or slightly larger organisms,
which conventional sampling techniques have overlooked. Second, we have shown that "live
bottom" commututies must be linked trophically with other bottom types, and are not self
suNicient. Thus, a "live bottom" community depends on the surrounding habitats; its produc-
tivity and economic value are partly a function of this external subsidy.

The unfortunate connotation of the term "live bottom", that other areas are "not live",
has helped to focus attention away from biologically productive, but visually unimpressive
habitats, and has focused the attention of industry and regulatory agencies involved in
developing OCS resources on "live bottoms", even when this attention is not appropriate. As
a recent example, the MMS has directed Mobil Oil Company to include consideration of "live
bottom" habitats in its environmental assessment of an area of the continental slope off Cape
Hatteras, North Carolina, in which Mobil and other companies propose to explore for natural
gas �0 CFR 250.33 b!�2!; Lease OCS-A 0236, Stipulation No.2!. As part of its claim that no
significant biological damage will result from this exploration, Mobil has stated that no "live
bottom" habitats were found in this area, even though Mobil's survey did find very large
populations of soft bottom organisms at the site  Mobil Oil Company, 1989!.

We advocate the replacement of the term "live bottom" with the term "hard bottom
community". The latter term connotes the essential geological and biological features used to
define the former term, but does not imply that other habitats or bottom types are unproduc-
tive, uninteresting, or not worth protecting.
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BIOLOGICAL ASSESSMENTS OF DAMAGE TO CORAL REEFS
FOLLOWING PHYSICAL IMPACTS RESULTING FROM

VARIOUS SOURCES, INCLUDING BOAT AND SHIP
GROUNDINGS

Billy D. Causey
Sanctuary Manager

Looe Key National Marine Sanctuary
Rt. 1, Box 782

Big Pine Key, FLORIDA 33043 U. S. A.

Wise management of coral reef environments requires that all impacts andstresses
to the coral reef ecosystem be identified, and minimized whenever possible. The
effects of natural environmental perturbations are more dificult to identify and
manu' than those impacts resulting from human activity. Obviously, thisincreases
the need for managers of coral reef habitats to recognize those forms of stress and
impacts that can be minimized through application of nuznagement strategies.

Physical damage to coral reefs from boat and ship groundings has been identified
as a majorimpact to the coral reefs of thewy Qrrgo and Looe Key National Marine
Sanctuaries. Sanctuary regulations prohibit vessels Pom operating in such a
mariner as to strike or otherwise cause danqge to the natural features of the
sanctuary. Currently, the primary deterrent for this source of reef danube has been
through civil procedures and penalties for vessel grounding cases. Litigation to
recover damages to natural resources is also pursued in the case of kuge scale
groundings. This legal process requires that the area impacted, or damaged, be
accurately assessed for both biological dantage and physical evidence to support
the litigation. Methods for conducting such assessments are presentedin this paper,
along with recommendations on what observations are considered important. A
review of assessment techniques and application oftheinformation gathered dunng
the assessment process are presented. Some of the criteria used to establish civil
penalties for damages to the coral reef resources are discussedin this paper.

INTRODUCTION

Reports on the threats to coral reefs are continually appearing in popular periodicals
 Lapointe,1989; Lapointe,1989; Shinn,1989; Bunkley-Williams and Williams, 1990;
Stone,1990; Hallock-Muller,1990; Cole,1990; and Ward,1990!. While some of these reports
emphasize one form of stress as being more detrimental to the coral reef environment than
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others, the obvious concern is that the health of coral reefs is deteriorating throughout the
Caribbean, and possibly around the circum-tropical belt of the globe  Stone,1990!. The
specific causes for these declines are not known, but from all indications, man's activities
appear ta be the major culprit. Aside from the human impacts, are the environmental
perturbations that continually affect the health and success of coral reef environments. These
forms of stress present the greatest challenge to scientists and coral reef managers alike, in
terms of quantifying and qualifying their impact. On the other hand, the direct physical human
impacts that reefs receive are easier to quantify and qualify, thus serving to make litigation and
mitigation useful tools in coral reef rnanageinent.

DISCUSSION

Wise management of coral reef resources requires that the resource inanagers identify
as many forms of natural and humanly induced stress as possible, and eliminate or reduce those
that are within managements' capability of addressing. When an area first comes under some
management program, the obvious strategy is to begin by addressing the most conspicuous and
harmful impacts, and then determine the other perturbations that are having a deleterious
effect on the resources of the area. Clearly, the goal for manageinent is to eliminate as many
forms of stress as possible and see that the resources are enhanced, while not unduly restricting
the activities of those who want to enjoy and use the area.

This management approach is used at the Looe Key and Key Largo National Marine
Sanctuaries  LKNMS & KLNMS! in the Florida Keyswhere regulations have been established
that protect the coral reef resources from a wide range of physical impacts. Law enforcement
surveillance, civil penalties, and the threat of natural resource damage actions serve as
deterrents to sanctuary violations.

A speciTic regulation in the two sanctuaries  among others! prohibits the "removal or
damaging of distinctive natural features." Although this regulation generally protects all of
the natural and historical resources of the sanctuaries from a wide variety of impacts, the
regulation has been most useful in prohibiting the taking or harvesting of stony corals and
octocorals. Additionally, the sanctuary regulations prohibit anchoring on coral in the Fore
Reef at LKNMS and generally prohibit the anchoring on coral throughout the KLNMS.
Vessels operating in the sanctuaries shall not be operated in such a manner as to strike or
otherwise cause dainage to the natural features of the sanctuary �5CFR, 929.7, �!,  i! and
15CFR,937.6, �!,  iii!. Although both sanctuaries have other regulations that help in their
manageinent, the regulations given above specifically serve to protect the coral reef resources
from direct physical impact.

The enforcement program in the Florida sanctuaries has made it possible to use
surveillance and litigation as a deterrent to the poaching, or taking of stony corals and
octocorals by visitors to the area. Certainly, education has also aided in reducing this iinpact
to the reefs. The installation of 180 mooring buoys at LKNMS and KLNMS bas served to
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reduce the amount of anchor damage to the coral reefs of both sanctuaries. Also, underwater
patrols and surveillance have been used to enforce sanctuary regulations that prohibit the
physical contact with corals by divers and snorkelers. All of these are but a few of the
management strategies that have been used in the sanctuaries to reduce as much of the direct
human impact as possible, while giving the reefs an opportunity to combat the problems of
water degradation from excessive nutrients, sedimentation, pollution from run-off, and a
variety of other problems  Lapointe, 1989; Shinn,1989; Ward,1990; and Cole,1990!.

The reefs of the Florida Keys are already under a considerable amount of natural stress
simply because of their location at the northern extent of their zoogeographic range. For that
reason alone, it makes wise management sense that coral reef managers eliminate as many
physical impacts to coral reefs as possible, enabling them to be more capable of combating
natural forms of stress, as well as the stress brought on by deteriorating water quality.

VKSSEL GROUNMNGS

Small boat and ship groundings on the reefs of the Florida Keys have been recognized
as a major source of direct human iinpact to the coral reef resources for a number of years
 Jaap, 1984; Dustan and Halas, 1987; Tilmant, 1987; and Miller, 19SS!. Over 225 recorded
vessel groundings have occurred in the Key Largo N.M.S. since 1980 and another 33 have
occurred at Looe Key N.M.S. since 1981.

Although mooring buoys have served to reduce the amount of anchor damage in the
sanctuaries, and law enforcement efforts have been helpful in reducing the incidence of other
resource depleting or damaging activities, vessel groundings continue to adversely affect the
coral reef resources  Hudson and Diaz, 1988!. Regulations in both of the sanctuaries strictly
prohibit this type of impact, yet they continue. For that reason, it has become increasingly
iinportant that this form of resource damage be firmly addressed by both coral reef resource
managers and law enforcement staff alike.

Sanctuary Officers investigate all reported and witnessed vessel groundings in the
sanctuaries and enforce the regulations that prohibit damage to the natural features of the
sanctuaries. Citations are written for boats running aground in all habitats, including sea grass
beds, fossilized rubble bottoin, hardbottom communities, and of course, coral reef com-
munities. jn the earlier days of the active enforceinent programs at the two sites �982-19S3!
it was common to encounter a captain that had run aground, and who was surprised to receive
a citation for the damages that his vessel had done to the coral reef resources. This was
probably because attention to boat groundings in the past  prior to sanctuary enforcement!
had focused on the unfortunate mishap for the captain and the resultant damage to his vessel.
Today, when Sanctuary Officers respond to groundings, visitor safety remains a top priority,
but attention is focused quickly on the damages to the resources and the inethods to get the
vessel free of the reef without causing any additional, or unnecessary damage to the resources.
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BIOLOGICAL DAMAGE ASSESSMENTS

With over 250 recorded groundings in the sanctuaries in less than 10 years, investiga-
tions of grounding cases has consumed a considerable amount of staff time over the years. Me
extensive time and effort spent on these cases has resulted in an established procedure by
which the boat grounding cases are investigated by the sanctuary staff. A major portion of the
investigation is an underwater biological assessment of damages to the coral reef resources
resulting from the incident  i.e., boat and ship groundings!.

The biological damage assessment is prepared by the Sanctuary Biologist or other
qualified person, and must attempt to quantify and qualify the damages to the coral reef
resources resulting from the incident. Additionally, the assessmerit must serve to substantiate,
or refute the description of events  or circumstances! as they were given to the investigating
Sanctuary Officer by the violator. Therefore, the damage assessment is divided into a biologi-
cal section and a physical section and the following information is collected:

BIOLOGICAL SECTION

�! A description of the habitat impacted  i.e. coral reef, sea grasses, coral rubble,
sand, etc.!.

�! Dimensions and calculations of the total extent of area affected  i.e., length and
width of grounding tract!.

�! Calculation of the extent of resources totally destroyed.

�! Calculation of the extent of resources partially destroyed.

�! Calculation of the percent living coral vs. dead fossilized coral in the impacted area.

�! Species list of the organisms affected by the incident.

�! Quantification of biota damaged or destroyed, based partially on a survey of the
surrounding unaffected areas and partially on actual damage observed inside
the impacted area

PHYSICAL SECTION

�! Course of the vessel  direction of travel! at the time of the impact as it can be
determined from physical evidence gathered at the grounding site.

�! Approximate speed at which the vessel was traveling when it ran aground.
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�! Tides at the time of the grounding.

�! Depth at the forward-most point of progress by the vessel; and depth at the stern
resting position of the vessel.

�! Recording and collection of any physical evidence  i.e., bottom paint, wood,
fiberglass, or other substantiating material! present at the grounding site. This is
particularly important if the vessel has left the scene, or was not observed
aground by the enforceinent staff.

It is not within the scope of this paper to specifically describe the various methods that
are currently in use for completing biological damage assessments. Regardless of the method
or technique used, the iinportant objective is to get the information necessary to precisely
describe and quantify the extent of damages to the natural resources resulting from an
unnatural event. Consistency and repeatability are important components of any biological
damage assessment technique and are criteria that must not be compromised. The following
is not an atteinpt to describe aB the various techniques, but simply a brief description of the
kind of information needed to successfully prosecute an administrative penalty case.

Initially, the biological damage assessment inust include a description of the habitat s!
impacted by the grounding or other type of impact. Sanctuary regulations state that "watercraft
shall not be operated in such a manner as to strike or otherwise cause damage to the natural
features of the Sanctuary." Therefore, boat grounding investigations and biological damage
assessments are not limited to the coral reef habitat, but may include all of the major
cominunities that help to comprise the coral reef ecosystein. Underwater photodocumentation
of the impacted habitats and the unaffected areas surrounding the grounding site is an
extremely important part of this phase of the assessment. The most cornmoitly used methods
are 35 nun photographs and underwater videos.

The second phase of the assessment is to completely determine the extent of damaged
area, and to accurately survey the total area iinpacted by the grounding  or other form of
physical impact!. The total length of the grounding tract and all the other dimensions that are
necessary to help calculate the total size of the area impacted must be carefully measured and
surveyed. Open-reel, fiberglass surveyor tapes are ideal for taking underwater measuretnents
and determining dimensions. Copper-clad surveyor stakes are helpful in semi-permanently
marking various points of importance along the grounding tract  i.e., begirining and end of
tract!. The final figure  dimension! of area damaged or impacted by the grounding that is
sought by the assessor  surveyor! should include the following: all areas scraped clean by the
vessel; areas partially dainaged; areas buried by fall-out rubble debris from prop-wash; reef
framework damage  Hudson and Diaz, 1988!; and any other discernable damage to the reef
resources from the impact. Photodocumentation is an important tool in this phase of the
biological damage assessment.

After the extent of damages  impact! has been calculated the next step is to determine
how much of the coral and coral related organisms have been totally �00%! destroyed by the
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grounding. NOAA's Office of General Counsel determines a monetary penalty based on the
extent of damage and whether the corals were completely or partially destroyed. Clearly, if
the coral colony is completely destroyed, or fragmented to the point that recovery is not
possible, then the assessor declares it 100% destroyed. This assessinent is particularly easy ta
make in areas that have been scraped clean of all biota. Individual techniques for measuring,
or estimating the size of the area impacted vary, but generally, the use of 1 in, 10 m, or larger
quadrates is a standard method in making this kind of determination. The frequency at which
the quadrates are deployed in an area, and the methods of recording the data observed inside
the quadrates may vary between assessors. However, the final figure of percent area impacted
and the severity of the impact is what needs to be determined for the assessing a civil penalty.
The calculation of the area of partial damage is accomplished in much the same manner.

For purposes of assessing a civil penalty, the percent of barren fossil coral substrate is
currently calculated in the vicinity of the grounding. The use of quadrates is once again the
simplest technique for determining this figure. The reason for making this calculation is that
the area of barren substrate  % barren or fossil substrate! is deleted from the total area
impacted by the grounding. Some argue that 100% of the substrate is covered with living
organisms, whether it be algae, diatoms, etc., and the percent barren substrate should not be
deleted from the total calculation of area damaged. This poses a good argument, and revisions
to the penalty assessment may be considered. However, to date the biological assessments in
the sanctuaries have continued the practice of subtracting the amount of barren substrate from
the total area damaged.

A species list, and a quantification of the organisms affected by the grounding, is
compiled by the assessor. This list may be extensive in some biological zones, or very limited
in others such as seagrass beds. Biological damage to corals and coral-related organisms are
given higher assessed penalties than are impacts to seagrass or rubble habitats. Although the
sanctuary regulations address damage to all "natural features" of the sanctuary resulting front
boat groundings, relatively speaking, there has been a tendency to give higher fines for damages
to corals  and coral-related organisms! than for damages to other reef inhabitants.

PENALTY ASSESSMENT

Following the field investigation and biological assessment, the procedure for process-
ing grounding cases in the National Marine Sanctuaries and assessing a penalty  fine! begins
with submitting the case to the NOAA Office of General Counsel. The biological assessment
 including all supporting evidence such as photographs and videos!, is submitted along with
the investigative report that is completed by a Sanctuary Ww Enforcement Officer. The
Sanctuary Officer's investigative report includes a coinplete investigation and docurnentatiori
of the incident, as per the procedures established by NOAA for successfully prosecuting ari
administrative penalty case.
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The Office of the General Counsel uses the information from the Sanctuary Officer' s
investigative report, combined with the biological  resource! damage assessment, to establish
a penalty for the infraction. The consistency by which these assessments have been conducted
over the years in the Looe Key and Key Largo National Marine Sanctuaries has resulted in a
procedure by which the NOAA attorneys can establish a civil penalty for boat groundings with
impressive congruity. In summary, the information that is collected by the assessor includes,
but is not liinited to, the following:

�! Estimate of biota affected  area impacted!
 a! coral totally destroyed
 b! coral partially destroyed

�! Estimate of percent coral cover vs. barren substrate

�! Circumstances of the violation [attenuating circumstances  e.i., adverse weather!;
negligence; etc]

Title III of the Marine Protection, Research, and Sanctuaries Act of 1972 specifies that
a civil penalty of up to $50,000.00 can be assessed per violation for each day that sanctuary
regulations are violated. The civil penalty that is assessed for impacts to the natural resources
of the sanctuary resulting from boat groundings is a fine for a violation s! of sanctuary
regulations as they are published in 15 CFR, Part 929  KLNMS! and Part 937  LKNMS!.

The amount of the penalty assessed for individual boat grounding cases varies sig-
nificantly depending on the extent of damages to the natural resources and the circumstances
surrounding the incident. Sanctuary Officers issue citations for groundings as minor as boats
striking, or bumping bottom, to as devastating as major ship groundings. The level of concern
that vessel groundings has posed for management of the National Marine Sanctuaries in the
Florida Keys has led to a demand that each incident be firmly addressed through litigation. It
is difficult to determine how much of a deterrent this staunch approach has had regarding boat
groundings in the sanctuaries. Although the number of cases seem to be on the rise in both
sanctuaries, so is the increase in boating traffic. Also, the level of awareness has been increased
in the regular visitors charter boat captains! to the sanctuary regarding the sanctuary's concerii
for boat groundings and more incidents are being reported to the sanctuary staff. It is
anticipated that strict enforcement of the sanctuary regulations regarding boat ground ings will
serve in an educational manner to point out that this kind of unnecessary impact to the coral
reef resources can no longer be tolerated.

CONCLUSIONS

In recent years there has been numerous assaults on coral reefs throughout south
Horida resulting in thousands of square ineters of damage to coral reef habitat. These physical
impacts on the coral reef inhabitants have not aH been the result of vessel groundings. Off
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Boca Raton, Florida a steel cable scoured acres of coral reef habitat, and in the Miami area a
dredge, involved in a beach renourishment project, destroyed acres of reef habitat. The
frequent occurrence of these kinds of unnatural damages to coral reefs has brought to the
attention of scientists and resource managers at all levels of management, the need to firmly
address these unnecessary forms of reef damage. As a result, several individuals, representing
a variety of state, county, and federal agencies have been involved in completing biological
assessments on damages to coral reefs, resulting from a variety of physical impacts to coral
reef habitats. By way of this paper, I am announcing a joint publication that will be compiled
by lValter Jaap and myself, that will deal with the specifics of a wide variety of biological
assessment projects that have been completed as a result of these various incidents. A
completion date has not been projected, but some of the preliminary discussions have taken
place, and several commitments to contributions have been received.

Among the objectives of the "treatise" will be to familiarize the scientific community
and resource managers around the world, with the techniques for conducting biological
assessments of physical impacts to coral reef communities. It is anticipated that the project
will be completed within the next year.
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The biological and physical assessments for natural resource damage action may have
a more detailed focus than those assessments done solely for the purpose of administrative
penalty.
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